INTRODUCTION
Audition could guide industry to reach a consensus in enterprises' maintenance management level. However, different countries and Organizations have different implementation road-map during specifi c practicing. Under the guidance of EFNMS, the Standard of PrEN15941 was released and typical KPIs as well as its' Bench Marks were established. So enterprises can improve themselves according to these indicators and benchmarks. As a Chinese researching and consulting organization, the team of Total Productive Maintenance Committee, CAPE, which focuses on maintenance management, has also concerned about this topic: How to judge the level of Chinese industry on plant maintenance? It is diffi cult for China to build some general indicators to audit all the enterprises like in Europe because there are too many various types of industrial enterprises and every enterprise has their own unique condition and different development stages. We take a systematic and comprehensive evaluation method. We will introduce the auditing measures for Chinese enterprises' plant maintenance management level specifi cally. The period of the audition is long.
THE DEVELOPING PROCESS AND STRUCTURE OF CHINESE AUDITING SYSTEM

Developing Process
• • 
FINDING OUT THE DISADVANTAGES FROM AUDITION RESULTS
Total fl ow of the Audition
A total audition fl ow is like the followings:
Pre-audition Stage: Enterprises should apply for Audition in advance of more than half a year. After preliminary examination, the formal contract will be signed. An auditing team will be established and the checklist for audition will be released. Enterprises could prepare for audition accordingly.
• formal audition report and audition certifi cate in a month after the on-site audition. Specifi c scores in different fi elds, existed problems and improving proposals will be also in the audition report. For most Chinese enterprises, the weaknesses in plant maintenance management fi eld are as follows:
The Weaknesses of Chinese Maintenance Management Through The Audition
Lacking of general planning and policy on plant maintenance management, and as well as the periodic summary and improvement from the point of a system view. Plant Maintenance management and daily work which are under the guidance of maintenance management strategy, object man- 
CONCLUSION
TnPM Five-Rank Six-Dimension Audit System could help Chinese enterprises to do self-diagnosis and systematic audition on plant maintenance management. The benefi ts of this audit to enterprises are:
First is to expand the popularity and reputation for enterprises. Second is to improve plant maintenance management level through this audition. Because that the preparation process is just the process to implementing measures, and practicing lean management.
• • Third is that the report of the audition will make enterprises know themselves thoroughly and to determine the developing direction in the future. 2)
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